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German Crown Prince Frederick 
Wilhelm Declares in Interview

^  . V
that this War is Unnecessary

France, too, 
Didn’t Want 
to Go to War

ASSURES NEUTRAL POWERS KAISER 
WAR IS THE MOST STUPID REPORTS

I

First Interview Ever Given
to Correspodent By Member

of the German Royal Family

RATTLE

J. R. WADE 
GOES TO  

FT. WORTH
A

BY W ILLIAM  1MIILIP SIMMS, 
United Press Staff Correspondent 
Copyrighted 1014 by the United 
Press Association.

MEAUX. 
Baris, Nov. 
received me 
«toda v. Tin

bv Automobile to 
MO.—General Joffre 
at the City Hall here 
French commander

Made a special trip from his head

ANGELES
MARCHES

TOWARD
MEXICAN

CAPITAL

quarters for the purpose of giving 
out an interview with the neutral 
correspondents.

“ France did not desire this 
war,”  said General «loftre. “ It 
was thrust upon her hut now the 
nation is prepared for any sacri 
fiees and she will do her duty to 
the absolute end, until final 

rowns her efforts.”
sue

eess

RUSSIANS' 
RIG ARMY

By United Prea»

EL PASO .Nov. -tO. General 
Angeles with 2.000 infantry, hu> 
gone to Mexico < 'ity to protect 
the legations there, according to 
a dispatch received here.

General Carranza has decreed at 
Vera Cruz that all Villa currency 
js nullified and worthless.

General Villa himself is delay 
ing his entrance into the City of 
Mexico.

THREE M EN ARE 
ARRESTED FOR 

ROBBING NEGROES
Three men were arrested near 

Orews Sunday and brought to 
Ballinger to answer to serious 
charges filed against them.

Lem Lee, Tom Mathis and Neal 
Cox are the three men implicat
ed in the trouble, and oecordiug 
to the story told by Mathis and 
Cox and corroborated by several 
negroes, the three white men eon- 
spired together and carried out a 
plan to rob some negroe cotton 
pickers near Crews.

Mathis and Cox went to the 
house where the negroes were 
staying Saturday night for the 
purpose o fengaging them in 
gambling, and Lee was to appear

By Karl H. Von Wiegand, 
United Press Staff Correspondent.

Copyrighted 1914 By  T he U nited P ress.

HEADQUARTERS OF THE ARMY 
OF THE CROWN PRINCE IN FRANCE, 
November 20th, (By courier via Namur, 
Aix la Chapelle and The Hague to Lon
don, by cable to New York)—"Undoubt
edly this is the most stupid, senseless 
and unnecessary war of modern times.

10 H F IP F n  11 isa war not waited by Germany, I 
!w BLLr LU can assure you, but it was forced on us,

¡and the fact that we were so effectually 
prepared to defend ourselves is now be
ing used as an argument to convince 
the world that we desired the conflict."

In about these words, Frederick Wil
helm, Crown Prince of Germany, opened 
his first interview he has ever given to 
foreign newspaper men. It is the first 
direct statement to the press made by 
any member of the German royal fam
ily since the outbreak of the European 
war.

C r o w n  Prince Fredrick Wilhelm 
blamed England for the war, but in no 
bitter terms did he mention the enemy. 
Throughout his interview, he spoke in 
the best of words, referring to the nations 
involved in war with Germany in every-

SANTA FE WRECK thiJ^  but bitter words.
The Crown Prince paid the French sol- 

ANNULo 2 TRAINS dier the highest compliment for his brav
ery.

He appealed to Americans for their 
sympathy, admitting that the Americans 
are apparently against the Germans

By United Prca*:

BERLIN, Nov. BO.— Kaiser W il
helm, on the battle front, stated 
that lighting there is still in pro 

I giv>s. Tin- Russia noffensive hasj](.av
been halted and the general posi
tion of the German army in Po
land is satisfactory.

rumor that had been afloat 
several «lays developed into 

real facts Monday when Judge J. 
Wade announced that he would 

the last of this week with liis

for

WARRANTS ISSUED 
. FOR ARREST EACH 

OF SGHQOL BOARD

By L'niicn Pres*-’
PETROGRAD, Nov. JO. -Rein 

foreements have been rushed to 
Russian Poland t«> aid tp.e already 
large Russian army operating in 
that province. This was aiinoune- 
ed at the r office here today.

The Russian war office is con
fident row that a crushing defeat 
will I*«* administered to the Ger
mans in that vicinity with tin* ar
rival of tin* helpers.

GERM ANS TAKE 

RUSSIANS TODAY
Bn United r re * »-

BERLIN, Nov. JO.— The Ger- 
man forces captured 4 JO prison
ers and eighteen cannons on the 
South Vistula. They also took <>00 
men when a strong Russian at
tack upon the fortifications east 
o f Darkehmen failed. This was 
official I v announced here otday.

By United Prcsa-
KANSAS CITY. Nov. JO. 

Warrants for 'tin* arrest of the 
members of the Board of Kduca 
tion of this city have been issued

The warrants charge the hoard 
with a failure to conduct medical 
examinations in the public schools 
of the city.

A diptheria epidemic is raging 
here and it is claimed that thru 
the laxity of the hoard the disease 
has spread.

The warrants have been held up 
pending the conference with the 
hoard of health.

STATE BANKS ARE 
IN GOOD GONDITION, 

SAYS DEPARTMENT
By United P ré »• '

AUSTIN, Nov. JO.—The state 
of Texas are in extraordinary 
good condition, according to the 
Department of insurance and 
Banking.

Nearly «two millions of dollars 
increase in individual deposits 
from September 12th to October 
31st. according to the report made 
public today.

Many of tin* hanks, it is declare 
ed, have not been loaning money 
as freely since war broke out as 
previously.

Tin* West hound Santa Fe pas 
senger train «In«* to arrive at Bal
linger at 12:30 Sunday night fail
ed to arrive, and tlie East hound 
train due here about nine-thirty 
Monday morning was also an-1 
nulled. The annulling of tlies«

ACTUAL CASE TO 
DECIDE “ JIM  CROW “  

LAW, COURT SAYS

trains was due to a wreck at Cob- 
on the scene later and represent- man Junction Sunday night in 
ing himself as an officer was to which the passenger train was de
make arrest and collect fines from railed. * v
the negroes. I lie plan was car- < )u account of the delay in get 
\ out in part only, and accord ting tlo- track clear it was impos- 
| & to a statement reduced tojsihle to get these trains through 

iting and sworn to by Mathis and maintain the schedules of the 
■ find Cox, leaves a serious charge trains to follow. The mail and 

against the man who impersonate-I passenegers that should have ar 
ed the officer and made the ar-1 rived on the annulled trains ar
rest. rived on the two afternoon trains

A fter arriving at the negro No one was injured in 
house, according to sworn evi-j wreck, but considerable da mag« 
dence of the negroes, Cox and | was done to the track.
Mathis, an effort was made to get ——---------------
the negroes in a game by Cox and Deputy Sheriff II. Daniels, of 
Mathis. The game had not been 
started when Lee appeared on the 

(Continued on last page)

in
By United fré tâ t

WASHINGTON, Nov. 30.— The 
Oklahoma Jim Crow law, approv- 
«1 by the United States Supremethis war, an attitude he deplored and ¡Court, was affirmed, the decree

'holding that the law is valid.
It was asserted by the court 

that actual discriminating against 
the black must «take place before 
the case ¿could be decided.

said he could not comprehend.

Brownwood, was here on official 
business and returned home Sat
urday afternoon.

SHERIFF RAIDS SUNDAY by, and it was the flickering of
NIGHT POKER GAME the little lights in the old out

--------  house that attracted the sheriff’s
Sheriff Perking arr.sted four « " « ‘»turn as he was strolling 

hoys Sunday night for playing aro,,n<l 1,1 that P «1*  of the city, 
poker, ami tin* court will get part NV hen the sheriff walked in on 
of the sp«>ils of the game. Iii some the hoys of course they were some 

the' way Sheriff Perkins suspieioned j " ‘ Imt surprised, hut requested that 
a game was going on, ami going they he allowed to linisli the 
out on a still hunt he located the I £»'«><*, and -then they would be 
hoys in a vacant hen house on the reatly to square themselves with 
Colorado river in the edge of the law.
town. Two little candles were We failed to learn the names of 
making the light for the players tin* hoys, hut we understand that 
to see how to shuffle the cards: «they are all home boys.

Weather Forecast.
Tonight and Tuesday colder; 

Tuesday cloudv.

Elder .1. VV. Kelley left Satur
day afternoon for Talpa, where 
he preached Sunday.

family for Fort Worth where they 
would make their home.

Judge Wade goes to Fort Worth 
to become a member of the law 
firm of Bryan, Stone & Wade. 
Judge Wade succeeding Judge 
Bartholomew who di«*d about two 
w«*eks ago. lie  was called to Ft 
Worth last week and the proposi
tion submitted to him and after 
«In«* consideration lie decided to 
accept tin* offer, and returned 
home Sunday to arrange to close 
his business here with the law 
firm of Wade & Doss on Dec. 1st.

Judge Wade had previously re- 
ceived two propositions, the ac
ceptance of either of which would 
have caused him to move to Fort 
Worth. He was formerly associat 
ed with Judge B. B. Stone in the 
practice of law at Ballinger, and 
business ties were so strong be
tween them that when tin* opening 
in the firm of which Jutlge Stone 
is now a member presented itself. 
Judge Wade could not resist the 
temptation to go higher in his 
chosen profession.

“ It is not necessary for us to 
say that we regret to leave Bal- 
linger and our friends,”  said. 
Judge Wade, “ and we will never 
forget the good people here and 
our pleasant few years living 
here. It is only that desire to g l 
higher in my profession that 
takes us away from Ballinger.”

Judge Wade has been a citiz^ft 
of Runnels County for ten year», 
lie came to Texas from Tcnue^ee 
and spent six months at San An
gelo. and located at Miles, and lat 
et- came to Ballinger where he hai 
resided since, lie  has built up a 
spdendid law practice here, form
erly under the law firm of Stone 
& Wade and later under the firm 
name of Wade & Doss, lie  and 
his wife and little daughter are 
held in tin* highest esteem by 
those who know them and theil 
friends here are many who will 
regret to learn that they are 
moving away from Ballinger, and 
will join in best wishes for them 
in their new home.

The law firm of Wade & Doss 
will end Tuesday, December 1st., 
and until he can secure assistance 
Judge A. K. Doss will look after 
the business. However, it is 
rumored that Judge Wade will be 
succeeded by a new man within a 
few days.

Since becoming associated with 
the firm of Wade & Doss, Judge 
Doss has established a good prac
tice and is popular with the clients 
of that firm, and we feel safe in 
saying that tin* business will be 
left in able hands when Judge 
Wade leaves for his new home.

ENGLAND’S SECOND  
ARMY AT FRONT

Mrs. Wilson and family of 
Winters, passed through Ballin- 
g«*r Monday en route to East or 
South Texas where they will 
make their future home.

By United Prnt»-
LONDOX, Nov. 30.—A  consid

erable portion of England’s sec
ond army is already on the front. 
It  is believed* here that fighting 
in the western front is entering its 
final stages and that a greater 
German sea activity may soon be 
expected.
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know that we have a good town
and a live, loyal citizenship, and 
the reward will lie ours. In the 
language of some immortal, we 
don't know who

••Stop'all durn Ki-o-tee howling 
Chaw some sand and got s oiue 

gr it;
Don't sit in the dumps a growlin 
Jump the roost and boost a bit. 

— Williamson County Sun.
How would you like to live in a 

town where there were no knock 
ers? When you stop to think about 
it there are a great many more 
knockers than boosters. We some 
times are guilty of knocking the 
knocker.

! bugs which but for her voreaeiou 
ness would do more harm than 
the Iitle scratching she does. Give

ed to scratch, but she is hunting j have Jiot appeared on our grocery
bill since we made the investment 
and the old hens are still on the 
job. The Christmas season would 
come up lacking in many good 

the lien a trial and a chance to things to eat if it was not for the 
| show what she can do and she will faithful service of the hen, and 
make good.—Cleburne Enterprise she will add to the bank account. 

We invested $3.50 in ten liens during the year. Yes, you should 
one year ago. The item of eggs give her a trial.

♦  JUST FOR ARGUMENT
♦  SAKE

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦

Almost any day now you can 
pass through the express office 
and see one, two and sometimes 
three packages labeled “ intoxica1! 
ing liquor,”  all “ for personal 
use." Only the other day we 

^ I heard a groceryman remark, as in 
. I looked at a cartoon so labeled 

that the recipient would b<* doing

Lauds Banks for Bast Favors 
and Pleads jor
WINGATE, Texas. Nov. 28, 1M14 

To The Old Reliable First Nation
al Bank, Ballinger:

and failure in crops in 1010. Didn't 
we come through, though, admit* j 
ably? We can pull o ff a still bet !

how the world wags. That groc
ery man thinks said booze liftei 
should come across and pay foi 
the groceries his familv had eat

more for those dependent on him 
We learn that the Observer a t 'i f  p,» had taken the five he paid 

Stamford has sold out to the Lea«I! for it and applied same «»n his 
er. This is a trade that the Her- j grocery account. It sure is funny 
aid wishes to congratulate the 
Leader and Observer for bringing 
about. The marriage of two pa 
pers in a small town should be 
the occasion of great jubilee. One Jen an«l do without the firewater 
good paper well supported by the something he had not tasted in ; 
people is the best thing a town | year perhaps.- Lubbock Avalan 
could have. But two papers with eh«'.
inadequate support for them both j Yes, you are light, it sure i- 
is a dead weight for themselves funny how the world wags. Na 
and th** advertisers to carry. The 
Herald wishes the Lea«ler the 
greatest of success in the Stain 
ford field.—Lubbock Avalanche.

The marriage of two paper in

Having had <l«,alings with your ter stunt. VV e have had expel*
ience.

Jf we can possibly suspend pay 
m«.*nt of d«*bts for a brief time

bank eleven years ami knowing 
you to lit* always loyal to the best 
interests of the countv and tin
men of bon«* and brawn who have things will adjust themselves. I 
dug out these mes«|uite tr«*es ami know this looks hard at first 
built white bouses and r«*«l barns ¡blush. But we can do it. Noth- 
and silos, I am taking the liberty ing is impossible, 
of addressing you this open l«*tt«*i*j Let us put every bale of cotton j 
in the same optimistic spirit in w«* have up Iwliiml our <!«*bts and 
which you have continually view-¡get them “ stay«*«!" for awhile. I f  
e«I the agricultural situation in nec«*ssary put up other collater 
our county and dealt, with youi al. The darkest hour is just l><*- 
eustomers. ! trust that, occupy j fore day. During that ba«l“ '10”  
ing an extremely humble position everything look«*«I black—“ black 
as I d«>. 1 would m»t place t«.*o high as ink." Are we going to tli

Liie Is Constant W a r
i

For Existence. %
Nations Prepare for W ar in Time of Peace

Individuals should safeguard against NEED in time of
L A R G E  H ARVESTS.

Save the fruits of your labor, by storing your 

unsaleable products under shelter.

Deposit Your Surplus Gash in the Bank
Which is Your Best Friend in Times of Need.

Ballinger State Bank & Trust
Company

“ We take care o f our customers”

Y
3

RECEIVES BADGE

an «-stimate on my opinion, but I

ture t<*a«*h«*s soif préservation, and 
when a man or«l«*rs <i iittlo of tin 
“ joy o f’li fe for “ personal use.' 
some unpaid grocery man is ready 
to howl about it. Tin* best rem

believe that tin* merchants and 
banks are r«*spnn*.:ibb* in a m -as 

j u**e for mm h cotton being sold a* 
| starvation prie«*s. With hundred 
I of fanners whom you helped over 
¡the rocks of that bad “ in "  and 
I who have held this bully, good

wall now with tlu* I 
on hand in the his 
countV.' Not much.

to
L'gest crop 
tv  of the 

Not if  we

voumr robust corniti* tog«*t her
1 through thick ami Hiin. as our <«wi 

_ I big hearted Jo Wilmoth would sav
Ballinger has reduced the cost ot rdy to stop the world from wag I fullv apt*:* ei t<* vh ‘ vow  !
advertising one-half, and the 
union is responsible for the good 
paper that is now b<*iiur publish
ed here. We make that statement 
and you can call it boast, **gotism 
or anything you want to: its the 
truth.

ging this way is for the grocery 
man to do like the man who sell: 
the booze— g«*t tin* monev first.

I f  you can t say a goo«I word f«>; 
your town, get out of it. Youi 
presence is objectionable to all 
public-spirited citizens and youi 
i*oom is preferable to your com
pany. Boost! Let the w o r ld

CHICHESTER S PILLS\0  _ tub diamomi urani». a i «■*>« • ■■*
il ics she 
cil with.v « «; i* V

Ask yo a r  O rugçU  
< lilw l»cs-!ers Riamami iirend/
1*111« in R« tl ûn i (¿«»id metaUicN I boxes, sealed with Eine TY.L 
T a k e  r o  o í ’ :'*-. I* ’ ?y o f  Tour Bru-}*4. A • r< ÜTl-t U>>.TFÎÎ S
i»ia3m>.n:>yeir51 no wn as Le t ■* Gs?, A i w.ivs Reí i le

SOLD Vi DHL'QGISTS EVERYWHERE

The man who intends t«> «livers 
i f y ‘should not lose sight of tin 
h«*n. Some Gits ago tin* follow:^«. 
o«h* was sung to the lady of 111« 
barn-yard:

“ The eagle bird sure can soar
Tin* hawk is the boss of the 

wood.
The mocking bird can sing tin 

score,
But the hen delivers the goods.”  

She certainly do«-; and then* an 
many eases on hand where she has 
paid the grocery bills of tin* fain 

happened to be connect 
Indeed tin* hen i- a great 

as- r to a home. She may have 
her eecentrieitw-s. such as scratch 
ing around wln*r«* sin* is not want

IT ’S  T H E  S U R E S T  W A Y .

Pay your bills by checks on ti e Farmers an ! 
Merchants State Bank, Ba linger, save the 
annoyance o f making change, proviiJfs an 
ACCU RATE ACCOUNT < f all business 
transactions. A  cancelled check is an in
disputable receij t.

T H E A  R  M  E R S  A N D  M E R C H A N T S  
• S T A T E  S A N K
“FATHERS AND MOTHERS BANK”

The flank That HE!.T3 YOG Do Things.

' and the other two hanks, inclinlinn 
j .Mr. ( ’has. S. Miller, have don«* for 
jus. and I am sun that every good 
i citizen who really has the better 
ment of conditions in RimneG 

. County at heart ai»pre«*iat«*s th • 
same. Since the relations between 

¡our banks and farmers have b«*«*n 
so pleasant we can afford ‘ o di<

, cuss flu* pres nt situation frankly 
In offering suggestions in such 

mi crisis as w«* a;«* faring, I am not 
i unaware of my humble position 
land ! only beg as an apology that 
■you a«*«***pt my sincere int> rest in 
i the welfare not only of my own 
1 little childr-n whom ! believe to 
j be entitled to pur«* foo«l. com fort - 
! abb* eb thing and a deeent ediiea 
ftion, but I hope you will believe 
that I am prompted also by a 

i brotnler d**sire for the good of my 
i neighbor.- my fellowman, in<*1u«l- 
¡ing baiik(*rs. in«*reliants and all 
! voeatioiis. honorably followed 
| by our good eitixeus. If I believ« 
in anything on earth I l»eli«*ve in 
promptness an «1 punctuality in 
jiaying honest debts. As a proof 
of this 1 have sold cotton at ,-> 3-4 
«‘«‘ills to pay 111>. I have sold my 
last cow and calf to pay my mer
chant for meat and bread ami nie< 

clothing furnish«*«! my people. I 
would do the same tiling again, it 
you will pardon me for being per 
sonal, for I know I can get all 
tin* cows I want “ on credit.”  But 
our merchants and bankers ar«.* 
reasonable and especially ar«* out 
western business men. both broad 
ami reasonable. Ami since hav
ing the pleasant association with

Us-any judgment. Confidence and 
«*<is co-operation is what we need.

Of course I have lived long en- 
ough to know that you are ju.sii- 
i i«*« 1 in ehargiiu. that 1 have a 
pil e;.- sellisi) imitivi*, silice I haV«* 
actually mad«* !' ;l halt - of cotton 
and «i > not want to sell it at halt 
tin* cost of pro« I net inn to pay out 

Mg obligat ions.bind
But

a

it you wn! pardon m<* to 
being personal one* more, I will! 
rep at that 1 have sold good sound;
' bite cotton tor ■> 3-4 «•«mis to pay j '
Up cilit 1 I now believe that the 
banks should do a little losing up 
Mid loan money on warehouse r«*- 
c«*ipls in order that farmer, may 
hold some of their cotton o ff a 
«b ad market for a profit.

Dumping the entire crop on a 
repulsive market at present price- 
will not only wreck farming in 
t«-rest- but commercial interests 
' •<>. But I <iin growing ‘ odious.
In conclusion allow me i«> say 

that tiler«* is yet enough cotton 
and maize and f terita l«*i‘t to put 
the country on a <*asii basis an- 
< tli«*r year y it eotibi be sold at « 
decent pi ice. lb* is a b«*nefactor 
Vi ho helps in this «wi-is. Tiiere is m\ 
no earthly n«*«*«l of financial trou j j L  

•e in tie- mid-'i of p ace and plen j 
ty in our beloved Southa 1ml. Shall ¡ y )  
we peri b while prosperity is (£  
kn«*e deep.' \Ye would not for«*«* 
a horse to eat. \V«* should not 
for«*«* anybody to take our eotton 
until they get hungry for it. \Y<* 
should sh«*lt«*r it. insure it, and 
hold on to it like groin <|«*ath until 
the cloml passes and the market

W. T. radgett left Saturday 
OF HONOR afternoon for Harper, Texas.

______  where lie go«*s to visit his father
H. G. Stokes, Wells Large Hx- a few days, an.I if his health will 

press agent at Ballinger, r«*c«*ived admit, Mr. lbnlgett will bring Ids 
a gold badge Sitmlay as a tok«*11 father horn«* with him. 
of appreciation from the «*xpr«*ss *
eompanv for tin* faithful s«*rvi<*«*s Regulate the bowels vhen they 
rendered by Mr. Stokes during his fail to move properly. Ilerbine is 
continuous* service of twenty-five an admirable bowel regulator. It 
years with tin* company. helps the liver and stomach and

Jt is a rule of th«* Wells Fargo restores a line feeling o f strength
( ‘o. to bestow this honor upon all and buoyancy. Price 50c. Sold

i employees who remain continuous by the ta lk e r  Drug Lo.
iy with tile company for twenty- ------------ :-------

j five years, and it carri«*s with it 
other benefits. I f  Mr. Stokes 

i remains with tin* company five 
¡years longer, making a thirty 
years service he will receive an- 

| other remuneration for ids faith- 
I fill services.

Mr. Stokes lias s«*rv«*«l for 
twenty-five years as express agent

T. Parish, who lives south of 
Ballinger, passed through Ballin
ger Saturday afternoon for Mc
Gregor, where lit? goes in response
to a message stating that his 
mothei* was seriously ill.

tmi i- still on the job. 11« 
proud of th«* distinction given 
by being able to wear tie* attract
ive button in tin* lapel of his coat.

FOR SALE—Empty 50 gallon 
barrels. 81.00 per barrel. X. Pas- 

is sur. 11-dtf
i m __________________________________

E. M. Burrow of tin* Hatched 
country, bad business in Ballin
ger !;« tween trains Monday.

SEE—

Chas. S. Miller
for eight per cent money 
choice land loans.

tli cm tor these
111*• pc sii.-idt*

F t* th.* III st
[ jo f the «•''lull
14 » j •I .111■ V. il II
1 ! ¡‘J this crisis

f if í? ' "¿S?* v • ¿ è *¿bt*«Hi Cfd>• -

Most People
Who Eat—
A re  Particular What They Eat.

w

ñ

W e ca ter to such peop le— w e buy to please 

them , and w e DO please them.

W e have a store fu ll o f the most ea tab le* o f 

eats, and eve ry  purchase you irrEic im pels you 

to m ake another, and still others.

m
m

mm

Hi

m
L .  B .  S t u b b s  94&n363 §

%The Home of G O O D  Eats.

^ ^  ^ ’* ^ *  ^

«*l«*v«*n years, w<* 
that they are loyal 

and highest interests 
nity, .-uni will «•<>-
r«*sj>onsilil
m so far liberal 

: ud cMUiserva■ ivc iu:siiiess «*xf«*nds 
( ongr ss Inis failed us. Our. 

legislature has failed us. “ Em ; 
eigeiicy currency”  has not reach ! 
ed us. With 5 «•«•lit cotton, bank 
ruptey stares u- in tin* face. Kv- 
ery day we arc urged 1«> sell a 
little cotton to loosen up <iii«I oil 
the wheels of comnu*r«*«*. Tin 
next day we are urged to s • 11 a 
little mot*«* on a d«*«*liuing market 
Rec«*ipts show that we hav«* fore 
ed lots of eot 'ii on a “ «lead mar 
l«*t.”

The ¡j* 15(1,00* (l()M propo-ition lias 
j not mat *i ialized. and never will 
But in the meantime and while we 
are hopefully waiting, we ar«* ad- 

! vised to turn a lit-tb; more cotton 
; bis«*, and t here you go !

What have tin* Kegional banks 
I done for us.’ Now then the only 
ilogi«*al and sensible tiling to «In 
j viewing it from my stamlpoint, is 
« for the farmers, merchants anil 
| bankers ijirlit her«* at home to get 
tog«*th«*r and stand tog«*th«*r and 

I not look to the l*Vd«*ral Gov«*rn- 
in«*nt, tin* state, or any other man 
It is j, local affair <*onfin«*«l to the 
South tin* eotton states when 
we look to other states, or eon 
gress, who are interested in high 
wheat, high hogs and eh«*ap «doth 
iiiir. w<*4ri!l be bunco«*«I and * 1 is 
appointed.

We must m«*«*t tin* «*risis locally 
We must g«*t our hearts and 

heads and shoul«l«*rs together

passes an« 
gets hungry.

The old reliable First National 
on«* of tie* oldest land marks in 
th«* county, will not think strangi 
that w«* look to her to fake the 
initiative in the salvation of the 
country.

In behalf of tin* honest yeoman 
ry of tlu* enmity I thank th** banks 
of Ballinger for having saved th« 
situation heretofore and v.«* be 
1 i«*v«* they an* «*«|iial to tie* o«*«*a 
sion now. Thanking you also for 

farmers every substantial favor and kindly 
«•ourt«*sy ext«*n«l *«l “ Fuel«* John 
iii«*,'' I am sincendv vours,

JOHN BALLEW

8
8
8
8
8
8

It Wakes a Difference 8 w,n' CaiMön Co'

9)

Who Does lour  Work.
A good .‘ have, a neat hair 

cut, adds a great deal to a 
mans feeling and appearance. 
We give you satisfaction along 
this line, 8
The City Barber Shop ^

8H. O: Rhodes, Proprietor.

D R .  C A R V E R
Suite 207 Mjys‘Builc»ing.

!San Angelo, Texas,

X-RAY AND ELECTRO-THERAPEUTICS
Cancers, Tumors, Skin Diseases. 
Stomach Troubles. Facial Blemishes, 
Female Diseases, Felegra, Paralysis. 

Etc., Treated Scientifically.
Room* for Out of Town Patients.

«.'g.-fSL-iSS-'S-m *
Declare War on Colds

A crusade of education which 
aims "that common colds may he \)L 
come uncommon within the next 
generation”  lias been begun by 
prominent New York physicians.
Hen* is a list o f the “ don'ts”  
which the «lectors say will pre
vent Ihe annual visitation of the 
cild :

“ Don't sit in a draughty car.’ 
“ Don t sleep in hot rooms.”  
“ Don't avoiil tin* fresh air.”
“ Don't stuff yourself at meal) 

time. ( )v«*!*eaiiiig reduces your 
resistance.”

To which we would add—when 
you take cohl get rid of it as!
<|fsickly as possible. To accomp
lish that you will find Chamber-! 
Iain's ('»>ugh licmctly most excel
lent. Sold by all dealers.

...GENERAL...

Electric Irons

Household Furniture for Sale.
Having d(‘cidi‘«l to move from 

Ballinger. I will sell nur housc- 
iiold and kitchen fiirnitur«* at ai 
bargain. If von need anything in j 
that lim* call or phone my home 
for pri«*cs, etc. Will also sell my 
resid«*nc«* at a bargain with small 
cash payment an«l balance on long 
time. J. B. WADE. 41 <I p<|

Jno. A. King, of the Crews 
country, was among tin* busin«*ss| 

just like we did during the «Ironth visitors in Ballinger Monday.

Always ready for service and are best at a t  a l l  season 
of the year. Can be attached to any light socket, no 
extra heat and no smut. They seldom need repairs 
but when they do we w ill repair them free o f charge 
when sent to our o f f i 2e.

The cost o f the Iron is only $3.50 and the cost o f the 
current to use the'm is not much.

Phone 15 for one today.

The Ballinger Cotton Oil Ci
^  - ' K ^  --s • ^

V-r. • <^ • KG  ̂  C ff; '<

NOTICE
Now i*tho time to make your application for land loans. I loan monev 
on lanJ in Runnels County at 8 percent, interest and extend Vendors^ 
Lien Notes bearing 8 per cent, interest, and charge no commission for 
placing your loans For further information write or call at m f  office!

H *  G i ^ S C C k e ,  Bainnter,
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THE D A ILY  LEDGER

J t  DRINKS

Artisticiy served over our 
fountain in  th e  winter 
time by men who know 
h o w .  T r y u s--------

E L D E R  a n d
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SUPREME COURT
reconvenes™

W EST TEXAS COMPANY 
ADJUSTS PHONE RATES Children Cry for Fletchers

\w\\v\\\\\v>

New Meat Market
— ¿\t t h e  G lo b e r  O ld  S t a n d . —

We have just renovated and put in first class shape the old 
Glober Market and now open for business. The very best 
meats the market affords. Call and see us. Your patronage 
will be appreciated. W ill be known as “ THE CASH M A R K E T ’ ’

Phone
1 2 6

Hutchings Avo

Frank Chapman
M a n a g e r

Phone
1 2 6

B a l l i n g e r .  T e x a s

Vu United Preamt
WASHINGTON, Nov. :{().— De

cisions of pressing importance 
were expected today when the 
Supreme Court reconvening after 
a two weeks recess.

Of the scores of eases which 
final decision will In- handed 
down by the court, argument hav
ing long been completed, perhaps 
the most important is the so call
ed Midwest Oil ease. This invol
ves the validity of the witluiraw-

At its meeting on the 14th i 
instant, the directory of the! 
West Texas Telephone Company 
took final action on a matter 
which, in its various phases, has 
been under consideration for the 
past three years, and which it is 
believed will he very beneficial 
to its patrons. Having been au
thorized so to do, the manage 
incut is pleased to announce that 

•it will, on December 1st., 1014
a liom entry l.y President Tatti ¡liailgUrat). ;iml operation
oi three million aeres ot a l i t o r ||(||lt its svsl,.„, a
11,0 a:Ml 0,1 mV." s V r1," levised .........lie of long distance
l.nvnte exploitations, the .Mid to)l rates, tvorked out after the

most careful and painstaking* eon
! sideration with tin* purpose of ac-
complishing three main objects ’the right to make such a with-1 , .. . • , ,, °  .i . . • nnn!nanielv, an increase ot tune allow-Idrawai. Since that time, in 101 <t» . • .. • ■ . ,,ded on calls carrying minimum toll Congress passed such a law, ami

¡about 4,IKK),000 aeres of oil laud
— all known to exist in the pub
lie domain, have been withdrawn I

west Oil Co., attacked the with
drawal by Taft because there was 
no statute which expressly gave

eu on ea _ _
I rates, a reduction of tariff on
¡short haul conversations, and a
I readjustment rendering m o r e

... . , . rpi , • ¡„„.equitable tin* rates on long haulstroni piddle entry. I he decision, 1 . . . °! as between certain points, espec-

~xm
m
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M A N Y  A S Q U A R E  HEAL
I S  S P O I L E D  I N  T H E  M A K IN G .

Inferior flour, poor potatoes, any kind of foodstuffs that are a 
little “ off”  may spoil an otherwise perfect repast.

Some grocers make it a point of honor to never sell an article 
that is “ off.”  They build up a reputation from which they are 
inseparable. It is an invaluable asset in business.

W e  A r e  O f  T h a t  C la ss
You know it. Others ought to. for their own sakes.

of the lower courts in this ease 
was adverse to the government.

The Maryland “ Grandfather 
clause”  case is another that may 
be handed down by the Supreme 
Court today or in the near fu
ture. It is designed to prevent 
negroes from voting in state ami 
city* elections. The Oklahoma 
Grandfather clause may also he 

j pax-ed upon today. 
ife&l j Sustaining the eongr« sisioual 

¡authority to force testimony, the 
j supreme court today decided that 
¡George Henry, a Wail Street brok 
er, must he extradieted for trial 
here for refusing to answer ques
tions before the eoinmitttce o f ’the

¡ally where switching is required 
The benefit to patrons may he 

best indicated thus:
hirst: The minimum rates will 

apply for three minutes, instead of 
two, as .heretofore, <m all eon-

m

m
MILLER MERCANTILE

T W O  P H O N E S  6 6  A N D  7 7
CO.

mm
n ijo
timi.

mane trust investi g

áte-

THE JACKSO N  DAIRY
W IL L  JACKSON, Proprietor.

Will deliver milk to any part of the city
Good Milk, Good Service, Piompt Deliveries.

A  Share o f Your Patronage Solicited.

W ill  J a c k s o n
Telephone-Rural 5903

A x£iXA6 Vi>
The Texas Wonder curt*« kid

ney and bladder troubles, dis
solves gravel, curt3 diabetes, weak 
and lame backs, rheumatism, and 
bladder in both men and women. 
Regulates bladder troubles in 
childreu. I f  not sold by your

receipt of $1.00. One small bottle i 
is two month’s treatment, and sei- ! is ti*** 
dem fails to perfect a cure. Texas, t ‘011. 
testimonials with each bottle. Dr. ! T)lt. fjft< *n an, 
hi. \V. liali, 2hJb Gave Street, St. }-ap.s inaugurate«! w 
Louis. Mo. Sold by druggists, -il2d

versa!ions, w h«* 1 her long or short
haul::, th:;*; inert*asmy: tin* time
a 1 owed patrons i‘i r y jx*r e lit.

Seeond: . !.’«*<! !<•t ion of tolls l’’|
minimum rate ccuve;i .ations as
follows:

(cl,) l>L*tV/hUll 
ee«*«iing fifteen illtilos

Is not ex 
a par-, from

' 1 (J i. . w«*nty-five
cents to fifteen e<*nts.

*.!». i Between j)01111:s more than
fifteen miles but not t*.\e<* *ding
t'.eniy miles ap«art, from th*,*
jiresent tariff rat 
to twenty «• *nts.

<* of tw«*nty.-i'iv«

Tliin l: Calls bel w•een points
exceeding twenty--five miles apart
will, generally spea :king. ea. try
the old tariff or toil r::t«*s for the
new minimum of t lirei* minutes
with a slight inervase in soma in-
stances, ami t:-.*«*r •;i se in others.
where switching is required, or

Tlio Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over 30 years, has borne-¿he signature of

• and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you iu this. 

Al! Counterfeits, Imitations and “  Just-as-good ”  are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
nntl allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years it 
lias been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, 
Flatulency, 'Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and 
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Dowels, 
assimilates the Food, giving healthy ami natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend. »

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
¡Bears the Signature of

In Use For Ove? 3 0  Year;
the: c e n t a u p  COMPAMV NEW VORK c i t y .

fitii* return on the investment. 
WEST TEXAS TELEPHONE CO 

P. W

“ THE MILLION DOLLAR MYS
T E R Y "— Episode 19.

Grebel*, Gen. Manager 
Tin* new rate from Ballinger to 

| Winters ami Talpa, .is now 20 
cents for three minutes, while 

! under the old rate it was 2."» cents 
j for two minutes. The new rate to 
i Benoit and liatehel is

The best 
ing jvietim

dressed woman in mov- 
s .’— with one accord

.Miss Marguerite Snow commonly 
known as “ Peggy”  has it from 
tht majority. The other members 

l.'t cents of tin* cast in “ The Million Dol- 
umler the lar Mystery" are also well in thefor three minutes win 

old rate it was 2"> cents for two forfront along sartorial lines and 
mill.Tes. Th< otlr r reduction to ; their clothes don't hinder them 
points from Ballinger in the terri

mor t han 
Ul)

average wire miieag 
• luring the comer.

W. W. MeKissiek the Oxieli 
merchant was supplying in Bal 
linger Sat urda V afternoon.

A. J. 
couutrv,

Loika of the 
was transa«*

Pony Creek  
ing business

in Ballinger Saturilav.

YOUR PATCH W ORK-
Around the house calls for Lumber, Paint. Etc. We give 
the little orders our prompt attention and can supply you 
with just the material you need. When you want a large 
or small bill figured bring it to our yard.

BALLINGER LUMBER GO.

.»1rs. -I. i.eggett 
«lay afternoon foi
st.end a few davs with

letf Satiir- 
lYmple to 
friends.

Irregular bowel movements lead 
! to chronic constipation and a con-i 
j stipated habit fills the system 
with impurities. Ilerhine is a 
great bowel regulator. It puri-j 

! lies the system, vitalizes the blood 
and puts the digestive organs in 

I fine vigorous condition. Price' 
òde. Sold bv the Walker Drug 
Lo.

J. W. Gardner of ili 
country, was among tile- 
visitors in Ballinger Mondav.

twenty-ceut \ 
reduce the

rotes five to ten cents from county j 
s'-. ts to most country twons amlj 
villages. On tin: otiier hand, to 1 
work o ut an equitable readjust-j 
incut, will,, iu some instances I 
slightly iner use rat«*?; from one! 
county to another, especially j 
where switching is require«!, or a | 
large wire mileage tied up.

The equitahh*.;ess and benefits 
to patrons of the readjustment of 
toll rates, as almve outlined, has 
been apparent to the director« 
and iiianagcimTit of tie* ¡elephoiii* 
company for a long time. The 

j course it required to lie taken. | 
i however, had, and slill has in it j 
the elements of an experiment:!

1 because the rate reduction will, 
affect approximately t hirty j 
five thousand messages annually: 
and cause a reduction of approx
imately three thousand dollars ni 
net revenues. This has caus'd. 

Ur ws ‘b'lay iu inaugurating these new j 
business fiites. The financial condition1 

'and revenue.; of the Company in. 
tin* past have rendered til 

tile

lory covered by the West Texas 
Telephone Co. appli s to increase 
in time of eonv; nation only, the 
minimum time being three min 
utes instead of two.

The Wonderful Magi; Washing

in their interpretations of the var
ious roles in the big serial. The 
Thanhouscr is probably the larg
est independent film manufactory 
in America anti their company is 
an extensive one. The present 
is.-ue of “ The Million Dollar Mys
tery" is as full of exciting hap
penings as a schoolboy is full of 
grammar tin* day before examin
ation. The Black Hundred are 
growing «b-sperate and the plots 

with her washing and 1 have been j0 control of the million are 
singing its praise to my neighbor, enough to keep Jones and Norton 
writes -Mrs. Molhe Martin, Route ])llsy preventing the aceoniplish- 
3, Apache, Okla. It is truly a meiJt
wonderful article, saving all the ..Tho Miliou Dollar Mvsterv”  
washboard labor on wasnday.
Three Magic Washing Sticks for

Stick
The Magie Y»'ashing Stick, the 

greatest helper woman ever had

“ The Milion 
has only three more weeks to run 
before the solution film is made
Are von after the ten thousand?2oc. Enough for fifteen big wash

y ! : : k r  " s *".? *'• S,m-iv H «  «  | I »  worth w ork iiw
A. B. Richards .Medicine Uo., bher | '
n:an, \ e\as. j *p|m v jr00q titles in 1 he run of

regular pictures will also In* put 
.Mrs. 1 lenry Jones and Miss Lula on screen tonight and there is 

Starkey left Monday afternoon to something here to phase every 
visit at Winters a day or two. tats«*. Tomorrow night the vaude-

t< am of Ed LaBard & Co.

uf\u n n n n n AKin Qfilü iS
w/ W. B. WUUU A liU  o u ii W

T. J. Wethersby, of Rotati 
came iu Sunday to look after pro
perty interests in Ballinger.

Rub a sore throai with BAL
LARD'S Snow Liniment. One or 
two applications will cure it com
pletely. Price 2."x». 00c and $1.00 
per bottle. Sold by the Walker 
Drug Co.

something belt* to phase 
tats« 

j Ville
give a variation from the beaten 
]>atli in the way of comedy, sing
ing and novelty, beginning a -two 
nights engagement, Tuesday and
Wednesda v onlv.

t ó
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WilS Buy Y o u r

C O T T O N  S E E D
and pay the best prices.

Before selling see them in the city.

penmnet, in the opinion ot the R ( . 1Ieiming,,r of the ]Iat 
directory and management too j M  coulltrv< was looking after
hazardous to-attempt. Indeed. Hi«* husill, ss affHirs in Ballinger Mon 

____________ . , revenues or the company tlo not; i .
Charlie Wimberly of the C r e w s ;  now juslity h* pronable less , gt0ps Rheumatic Pain Right Now 

country was transacting business] Hut its long distance ie\enu«*s; jistonisliing how quickly
in Ballinger Monday. ; hii\** somewhat increased. | Hunt*s Lightning Oil relieves pain 12-lmon

-------------------- pit«: tile times, which an siieti j jon an<| ĵle hurting fades --------------- ----
Guarantee The Magic Washing .to call for every consideration it j away f,lmost instantly. That’s The many friends of Bob Mc- 

Stick can show its patrons. Besides, tl , wi,y lnany p-eople keep it in their Gregor will lx* glad to learn that
The Magic Washing Stick B ¡s hoped and believed that, as eon amj {]le {¡]-e there is nothing bet- he is much better today and strong

GO TO—Ballinger Saddlery 
Mfg. Co., successors to T. S. Lank
ford for Saddles. Harness, etc. 
Compute line of Saddlery goods, 
and accessories. Shoe work and 
general repairing our specialty.

E. J. CATHEY, Mgr. 
d&w.

. et* . 0a* ta* * *  . * *  .
, to t* *9*- Klar *C9* «Omr<0̂ - nb* «ma c i►- #2* » r .

American railways run their passenger equipment from *50 to 100 miles 
with periodical stops for lubrication. They expend annually large sums for 
expert mechanics to do nothing but make inspection and recomendation. 
Can the inexperience afford to undertake whai the high salaried ones are 
doing? Drive in and receive a thorough inspection at a nominal cost and 
derive the full pleasure of motoring.

M
ÄEACH AUTO WOKKS

All Work Directly Under the Manager.

<nl believed 1 hat, as eon 
washboardUlitions approximate the normal 

tin* lower short-haul rates will 
cause such an inereas • iu the vol
ume of traffic as to make up the 
above inetioned loss in revenue 
To do this, however, such increase 

Lifts the burden must amount to sixty per cent 
1 he womenfolks, more messages at the lower rate

guaranteed to save 
labor on washday, and to make 
clothes v.hite as snow. Contains 
no acid, alkali lye or poison of 
any character and can he used 
with perfect safety on the most 
delicate fahl’ir 
of work from

ment. Kor Neuralgia, headache hopes ar 
j ter. Sold by all Drugists in 20r* recovery, 
and -10c bottles.

now entertained for

Brice 2-"x* per box containing three than tin company has heretofot 
Magic Washing Sticks, enough handled. We trust our hop» 
for fifteen big snowy washings.; along this line will lx* realize 
Ask grocer or druggist. A. B. and that we shall lx* a bit* to main- 
Richards Medicine Co., Sherman, tain tin* new rates. However, «vith 
Texas. ¡an increased volume of business

R. M. Davis, one of the sub- three important facts conn* up 
stantial citizens of the ( ’rewsi which w ill have a hearing on our 
couutrv, was looking after biisi- being able to maintain the new

Mrs. S. I). Williams of ll itchel. 
was among tlx* visitors in Ballin
ger Mondav.

RAINCOAT LOST— About one 
milt* from Ballinger on Talpa road 
Kinder please return to Ledger 
office. Itdw pd

,4'
■4*

îBEÊéW S -  \  ■
TV:

i
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_ «
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ness affairs iu Ballinger .Mondav.

D O N ’T  r O K G E T
H. L. W END 0RF, the Saddle and Harness Man.

Wants your business however large or small. All kinds of 
repairing dune neatly and promptly. Shoe shop in conne«*tion

Hutchings Ave., Ballinger, Texas.

E.
home
short
lene.

B. Scarborough 
Monday at noon 
visit to relatives

return«*«! 
from a 

at Ahi

Tonight
Tonight, if you feel dull or 

stupid, or bilious and constipated, 
take a dose of Chamberlain’s Tab
let’s and you will feel all right to
morrow. Kor Sale by all dealers

rates, and Illese are, first, adtli- 
tional operai ing expense requiredj 
to liandlt* thè inctvnsed volimi«* of 
business; seeond. inereas«-.1 a«* •
eoiinting expense; ami filini, ad j 
«litionai switehhoard ami line fa-1 
eilit ics.

It was thè scuse of thè dir«*ctory| 
in conshlering this m*w schedule 
of rates tliat the company sliould | 
at all times makt* an e«|tiitnl>lel 
ami reasonahh* rates as is eoiisist-l 
ent witli «‘ffieient servici*, ami a|

I

R o a d s te r  $479 .00  
Touring  G a r s  $529».OO

F. O. B. B a l l i n g e r

When the Ford needs repairing, Bring it to the 
Ford home, and talk to our expert Ford mechanics

I Harwell Motor Go. B a l l l n s e r

Texas

■
■ C. <
_r



TELE D A ILY  LEDO EH

The Officers and Directors of

T h e  First National Bank
*3 *

are keeping abreast of the times 
without deviating from sound Bank
ing principles, are constantly adding 
to the value of the service they 
render to their cust o m e r s .  
(̂i It is a matter of pride with us to 

make this Bank every year a more 
desirable depository for business 
men and women.

PIONEER CITIZEN 
DIES SUDDENLY 

SATURDAY NIGHT
At his little* home near the oil 

mill, where he had lived for many 
years alone, W. II. Wilson breath
ed liis last some time during Sat 
urday night, the exact hour of his 
death not being known.

Mr. Wilson had not been well 
for several days, and lie had taken 
in as companion Adam Ilulse, and 
also because Ilulse was an invalid 
and liimself almost helpless and 
without any means of support.

Ilulse discovered that Mr. Wil
son was dead about five o ’clock 
Sunday morning, and reported 
tin* fact to a neighbor, who veri-
fied the report and te me t«

* ...THE...
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Member of Federal Reserve System.

! 11n* un»Iella k •* i*, ( ’. R. ( i•»*ws. Tin
j under»:il k(*r tot. 1, charge of tiei* re
I mains
Lnriol

and
.. ni i p*■VPa red 1

..1 ili.»
them for

nil 1 HI !
the » lei

ima 
ith ti

ph
J J

OlH
Jr.

Ml T 1IC
Wils»

news

( teurgo Wils>on ut ( isco.
Deceused w;i1 s !i mend»er of the

Oct il 1* »•How Bedgi*r and a comimit
tee froiu that orci *r was appuiated
to loot;: aft»•r tin* rem;lins an»!
make a11 n»*(* tassa ry arraingemá » 11 j s
for the funeral A phon»* mes:sa ge
from his sou instructed that ar
raugemcuts be made foi• the ili li
eial to be held leiti* alniI that ti.«*

FIFTY BELGIANS 
ARE COMING TO 

COLEMAN COUNTY
(Coleman Democrat)

The following is taken from a 
telegram to the United Press 
under a Kansas City date line, 
which will be of interest to many 
of our readers:

“ Arrangements for the placing 
of fifty Belgians, refugees of the 
European war, on bis six thous 
and acre ranch in Coleman coun
ty, Texas, are being made by J. Z 
Miller, dr., Federal reserve agent 
and chairman of the board of dir
ectors of the Kansas City Federal 
Reserve Bank.

*1 cannot say at this time just
how the Belgians are to be trans-

T h e C a l lo f  the N orth , at the; ported to this country, said Mil I
n • -r-1 . tu j i lei* todav. 1 hat is being ai l anrrincess theatre, I hurdav, i . , ‘ ,,’ ged by a Beligan priest, v no mes

D ecem ber 3rd. in Oklahoma. But the refugees
______ , , i from the cock pit of Europe, who
rri tut . . . ; have lost their homes and their
Three Men are Arrested to,i i

them to

;

* V
PRINCi 
T HE ATl

...Tonight...

Picture Program

“ The M ILLION DOL- 
AR M Y S T E R Y ” -  
episode num ber 19.
THANHOUSER—story by Harold 
McGrath; D irector How ell Hansel

For Robbing Negroes (‘xi”‘< t x
( i-d veston.

fifteen ¡ ; 
and the

(Continued from first page)

S O C IE T Y

Mrs. U ’. L. Broken. I iit <

A Party.
Mrs. Fannie Lovelass entertain

ed with 42 Friday aft m oon a few 
friends. A  delicious repast was 
served to the following: Mesdam
es Jno. A. Weeks,
Robt. Hei ring, ( <
1*. Hathaway Chas. Furgerson 
Fannie Lovelass, W. L. Brown, E 
iV. Bateman and S. 1\ Stone.

as an
Ben S. Long, and this enj 
Danaway, S exception, S,

hour. Friday they were serve ! to 
a delicious four-course lunch.

Friday evening Messrs. David 
Cuin, Roy Sharp. John Day. Will 
Cross, and Victor Milb*r were in
vited to join tin* crowd at the 
home of Miss Powell, to partake 
of an oyster supper.

But as all kings have an end 
ible party was no 
rday evening Miss- 

Miller deiightfullv entertained in

J. U. G
.Miss Ludy Lankford very plea

santly entertained the J C. G 
Club Thursday, November 21.

The afternoon was pleasantly 
and profitably spent in hand
work. The final feature of Miss 
Ludy’s hospitality was the serv
ing of hot chocolate.

Those present were: Misses
Pauline Ilardin, Abby Snell, Yin- 
ita Boyd, Mae and Ruby McLeroy 
Maye Henson of Cooper, Texas.

a most pleasant manner, 
boys also enjoyed this last 
enjoyable occasion.

r ivei 
am’

Lucky Thirteen.
Friday afternoon Miss 

Alexander was hostess to 
Lucky 1-3 Club.

As Christmas is nearing 
more busily these busy 
ladies ply their needles,

Nell 
the

the 
young 

mt this
not without pleasure when with 
Miss Nell, 

j A salad cours» 
j served at the clos»

______  ; noon. •
Progressive House Party. Those present were: .\iiss»*s Ann

A  progressive house party which Van Doren, Lois Crews, Bettye 
was one of the most enjoyable Miller, Etta Hutton, ami Miss 
events of the season was conduct-j Goode of Plainview.
ed by Misses Lucile Powell, N e l l i -------------------
Kipp, Myrtle Whitaker. Anna!
Jean Sharp and Bettye Miller.

On Wednesday, the first day,

was temptingly 
of the after-

they met at the horn«* of Miss

The Magic Washing Stick
I am perfectly delighted with 

the Magic Washing Stick. It 
makes the clothes so pretty and

remains be intered in the Ballin- 
j get* cemetery, and stated that In*
I with other relatives would be 
here to attend the funeral Mon- 

i day.
Mr. Wilson was numbered 

(among the oldest ci‘ i/.ens in Bal- 
j l:nger. both in point of age ami 
las a resit lent of this town, lie 
was 85 years old, and he came tc 
Ballinger with the coming of tin 
railroad, and has resided here 
continuously since. During the 
greater part of this time he lived 
and eccentrical lift*, living entire- 
iv to himself and ini' ing no inti 

i mate associates or friends who 
I were familiar with his affairs in 
life. It was through choice that 
deceased bad this kind of b e. lb* 
was financially able to live in 
ease and comfort, and his children 
had made many efforts to get him 
to make his home with them. Ib* 
left Ballinger Iasi summer and 
spent two <»r three months with lii> 
children, but became dissatisfied 
and returned to Ballinger. When; 
All*. Wilson died a cheek for morel 
than one hundred dollars was 
round in his pocket, lie owned 
considerable property in Ballin 
iff*.

D» ceased was a member of the 
Methodist church, and Rev. W. 
II. J)oss will conduct tin 
this afternoon, immediately after 
the arirval of the Abilene & 
Southern train which brought his 
children from Cisco and Breck 
euridge.

He is survived by a wife and 
several children. Henry and  
George Wilson, and a daughter 
Mrs. George Winston, of Cisco 
These arrived as above stated and 
were here to attend the funeral.

scene an»I ent 
ed a pistol and pia» 
under arrest, and 
Cox am 
arrest. 
each on 
time a suffici 
ed among the negroes to 
their releas»*, which Lee < 
and rec»*ipt»*«l tli»*m for.

ring tin* room pull- 
»1 the negroes 
also placing ply thi

. M a t h i s  tunler a supposed meats. seed, cows. s!i 
.»•»• demanded a fine from chickens t»> start tli 
present, and after some! wav 

nr money was rais

include
nun, heads of families, 
rest women and .T.ii<b-<*n.

“ i shall conduct them to my 
ranch and sell !b»*ia land in 
eighty-acre tracts .to be paid over 
a long term of years. I shall sup 

orses, farming 
>

i f

Laughing Gas — Keystone 
( 'omedy.

A Wife from the Country— 
Reliance.

andFeast
can.

Famine—Ameri-

culled upon liis (»als 
"One ot fh** boys paid 
tin* other promised 
wlu'ii they rea bed ( 
securing tin* móney 
Crews, accompanied 
ami ( ox. According 
Mathis I.»*»* refunded 
him by one of them an» 
to divide the amount

imple- 
hogs and 
on their

to building and owning their 
homes in this country, 

seen re J ‘ ‘ When the Belgian l’amiiv gets 
ccepted j on tiii* land, penniless. | » Hall se<* 
.»■»• also) that it lias am:)!** means *>y which 

rork out its *.v,i salvati•■■ü. T 
e great lai h u the 1 cîgian 
is thiftv, .'r igai e«~mage-

to »tig np. 
bim s4 and 
> pay him 
eus. After 
.ce i»*ft foi 
by Matllis 
to Cnx and 
tin* $4 pai» 

promise»! 
received

Admission 10c

•Bettye Miller at which place they: white and it saves time and labor, 
were served with an elaborate : J would give it for nothing I have 
six o ’clock * nner. From here the ! «ver used. I ean recommend it 
gay youn* idies went to Miss highly as a labor saver as you 
Lucile Pox d ’s home to spend the don’t have to rub the clothes at 
night. Ne: morning they awoke a ll”  writes Mrs. M. A. Graham,
to find “ 1 •• best’ ’ three-course Dustin, Okla. Guaranteed to con- 
breakfast prepared and waiting tain no lye, acid, alkali or any 
for them. injurious ingredient. A  truly

From Miss Powell’s home they home for one never konws when 
were taken in the afternoon to the they will need this excellent lini- 
matinee at both «the Princess and wonderful article. Three Magic 
the Queen, and from thence to Washing Sticks for 25c. Sold by 
the Alcove for tea and sand- grocers and druggists or sent by 
wiches by Miss Nell Kipp. Thurs- mail. A. B. Richards Medicine Co. 
day night found them with Miss Sherman, Texas.
Anna Jean Sharp at her h o m e -------------------
Cards were played until a late LADIES TOGGERY SHOP

Has Something That 
Will Stop Headache

Everything for the ladies and 
children, opposite Princess Thea
tre: just opened, new goods. Miss 
Stella Cunningham. 28-6td

If headache develops while shoppin*- 
or at business just step in any geo* 
drug store and ask at the fount:., 
for Hick’s Capudine, which is so su* - 
cessful in relieving heada»'he becaus* 
it removes the cause, whether iron 
cold, heat, nervousness or gripp. 
is liquid and pleasant t<* take. Don -. 
ever suffer with headache when this 
remedy stops it so easily. Take u 
bottle home.
10c, 25c and uUo sizes,

ANNUAL BAZAAR.

On Dec. 3, the Fi st Baptist 
Church La»lies will gi e their an
nual bazzar. AVill have for sal,* 
all kinds of candy, cakes, fruits, 
jellies, preserves, chow chow, as 

The druggist has it in well as many useful and practical
Christmas gifts. 20-1 Id

from the negroes when they reach 
e«l Crews where they could get 
some change, having received two 
five dollar bills from the negroes 

The negroes reported tin* trou
ble Sunday morning and tin* of
ficers soon placed nil three of 
tin* wlrtie men under arn*st. Cox 
and Mathis turn»*»! states <*vidence 
and plead guilty to theft, and af
ter paying a fi*«* of $1.00 and 
cost, amounting to about thirty 
dollars and serving one hour in 
jail, they were released.

.A charge of robbery with fire 
arms was filed against Lee, and 
liis bond fixe»! at $1000 and on 

fuiwr il l‘x' " ,1*,,i,,rt trial set for next Mon
day. I p to a late hour Monday 
afternoon h* bad not made bond.

Leo is thirty years old and mar 
ried. Cox is 21 years old and 
single. and Mathis is 17 years old 

The penalty for robbery with 
fire arms is imprisonment for not 
1»*ss than five years, and runs as 
high as death.

A tight feeling in the chest’ ac
companied by a short dry cough, 
indicates an inflamed condition iu;^ Ballinger 
tin* lungs. To -dieve it buy th e ll * ’ 
dollar size Ballard’s Horhound 
Syrup; you get with each bottle a 
free Herrick’s Red Pepper Porous 
Plaster for the chest. The syrup 
relaxes the tightness and' the 
plaster draws out the inflamma
tion. It is an id»*al combination 
for curing eold.s settled in the 
lungs. Sold by the Walker Drug 
Co.

GET YOUR

y APER RATHS
FROM

W, M. CARTER
CHIROPODIST AT

|  City Barber Shop
Texas

NO CHANGES ARE 
REPORTED TODAY

Air. and Airs. John Nelson, of 
Comanche, who had been the 
guests of her brothers, U. E. and 
and Monroe Hartman, - left for 
home Saturday afternoon.

For SORE or W EAK EYES, 
use Dickey’s Old Reliable Eye 
Water. Don’t hurt. Feels Good. 
*16-1-14-6m

Deafness Canrot Be Cured.
by local applications as they can
not reach the diseased portion of 
the car. There is only one way 
to cure deafness, and that is by 
constitutional remedies. Deaf
ness is caused by an inflamed 
condition of the mucous lining of 
of the Kustachia Tube. When this 
tube is inflamed you have a rumb 
ling sound or imperfect hearing, 
an dwhen it is entirely closed, 
Deafness is the result, and unless 
the inflamation can be taken out 
and this tube restored to its nor
mal condition, hearing will he des 
troyed forever; nine cases out of 
ten are caused by Catarrh, which 
is nothing but au inflamed con
dition of'the mucous surfaces.

We will give one hundred dol
lars for any case of Deafness 
(caused by catarrh) that cannot 
be cured by Hall’s Catarrh Cure. 
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Send for circulars free.

Take Hall’s Family Pills for

In damp chilly weather there is 
always a large demand for Bal
lard’s Snow Liniment because 
many people who kenw by experi
ence its great relieving power in 
rheumatic aches and pains, pre
pare to apply it at the first twinge 
Price 25c, 50je and $1.00 per bot
tle. Sold by the Walker Drug Co.

Christmas is Near—
so drop in and get fresh 
confections. Try some 
o f my cider, something 
nice. Everything in my 
store is Fresh and clean.

T ry  me, that’s all. 
Fire works o f all kinds.

N. Passur

Mr. and Mrs. Georg»* Wright of 
San Angelo, were visiting r»*lat ves 
and Budini:» r (. 5*1 Is in Ballili 
gel* S;du* » V.

IT IS EXPENSIVE TO 
KEEP A COW IN TOWN

To say nothing o f the work and worry. Try the more 
satisfactory way and let us supply you. Phone your orders 
for pure Ice Cream to 301.

SILVER MOON DAIRY
R. F. GREEN, Proprietor.

A Night of Terror
Few nights are more terrible 

than that of a mother looking on 
her child choking and gasping for 
breath during an attack of croup, 
and nothing in the house to re
lieve it. Many mothers have pas
se»! nights of terror in this situa
tion. A little forthought will en
able you to avoid this. Chamber
lain’s Cough Remedy is a certain 
cure for croup and has never been 
known to fail. Keep it at hand. 
For sale by all dealers.

>
»

è
>
»
»
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FIRE INSURANCE
The Best Companies
PROMPT SERVICE

Your business solicited.
Miss Maggie Sharp.

Upstairs in old Fidelity 
Credit Co s Office. Phone 
215. See Me.

By United P n * »
PARIS, Nov. 30.— No change 

along the battle line in Belgium 
and France are reported in to
day's official French communique.

It was declared that on every 
liaml the Germans are on the de
fensive.
Sporadic attacks only are the 
rules.

A  fierce attack made by the 
Germans around Bagatelle was re 
pulsed with serious losses to the 
enemv.

Cause of Insomnia
The most common cause of in- 

somnia is disorders of the stomach 
and constipation. Chamberlain’s 
Tablets correct these disorders 
and enable you to sleep. For sale 
by all dealers.

TexasR. S. Willis of Crockett 
a former valued citizen of this 
county, who had been looking 
after property interests in this 
section the past few days, l»*ft for 
bis home Saturday afternoon.

SANITARY MEAT MARKET.
We have our place of business 

in a perfect sanitary condition 
and in compliance with the pure 
foo<l laws of the State, have just 
built a perfectly sanitary slaugh
ter lions«*, complete in every res
pect, and will keep it in splendid 
shape at all times.

We will buy your stock and 
hi»l»*s from you at 'top prices, and 
will always supply you with the 
best the market affords. We will 
appreciate your patronage.

CITY MEAT MARKET, 
Phone 185.

tfdw Stanley Cameron

A i  c o v e
Confectionery
L ight LUNCHES o ir  SPECIALTY  

All Kinds of Hot Drinks, 
Fruits, Candies, C i g a r s .  • 
Tables f o r  t h e  Ladies.

BOYD & CHEW
Next Door to Princess.

Top.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Han Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature of

-Mrs. Bingham of Miles, who, 
ba»l been visiting her daughter 
Mrs. 1». \Y. <'otter, the past few 
weeks, left Saturday afternoon 
for her home.

C *̂ H?5ÌLDRÈuÀBLy
P « SMcs.. b S *

^  *  CAPSULES

AT YOUR DRUGGIST.

IIV E E N T HEATRE

TONIGHT
TODAY'S PR06RAM

(Nestor Comedy) “ He Never 
Said a W ord” — featuring Ed 
die Lyons, Victoria Forde, 
Lee Moran, Harry Ratten- 
bury. This is a story of a 
young man attending a deaf 
and dumb asylum on a nigh't 
the inmates are giving their 
weekly entertainment.

(\ ictor) 2 reel drama "Cour
ted and -Married, but Remain 
<*<l 1 nkissed The girl who 
won featuring Florence Law
rence and Matt Moore. This 
is a beautiful story of 
Platt’s marrying bis s 
grapher, a pretty young a 
»low. in his heart lie lo 
her, yet he maintained an 
attitude of simple friendship 
toward his wife.

A d m is  s i o n  
10  G E N T S


